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HOUSE TURNS DOWH

PURE BOXING BILL

Members Hold Long Discussion Over

Measure Intended to Super

rise the Rinf.

YOUTH AND AGE ARE ARRAYED

tFrom a Staff Correspondrnt.1
LINCOLN. Feb. 17. (Special.) The nai-

lery enjoyed a season of aport which wss
not under the rrovlrton of H. R. 265. un-

der discussion thla morning, s-- freque'it
slaps at "Fad Omaha" returned with
Jibea at the ' Holy City" enlivened the de-

bate.
The bill under consideration waa r

introduced for the purpose of

legalizing boxing and putting it under
better conditions. The fact that It waa

backed bv Omaha membera waa sufficient
evidence In the mlnda of aome Lancaater

members and othera that the bill was

an awful bad one. On a vote on the In-

definite postponement of the bill It went

by the close vote of 43 to 41. In the after-

noon Richmond called up the bill again,
during the. re-

cess
having received assurance

that opponents of the bill wxuld be

willing to let It go back for amendment
committee, and on a vote

o the judicial
of 41 to 80 It wa aent back to the com-

mittee. The vote on the Nelson motion to

kill the bill in the forennon session w
n -
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ttX&'ZMS sbenValtln voting

for the bill, stated that they had received

petition, from some of the best people
them to sup-

port
requestingIn their districts

it.
What l.lett Th,"k,- -

"1 think boxing contests are better ror

Seward county than leg hilw-,;.w"- "l
hisexplanation given by Mr.

of member, of my
Tm not in favor

tam.ly participating
matchea." Mr. :Neff.cr boxing

Oiat he waaexplainedMr. Tibbeta
because ha had gTeat re-

sect for ?he opinion of Bishop Beecher.

ZChe"said be had written the Utter tor

B"andfurther Information,
legalUe prise fighting

that the bill would

he would vote against It on final paasage

declared thatMr Relsner association menChristianMen'sJ. knew are for the bill, and ha therefore
?e,t justified in giving It M. support.
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Ltcad of flv and
anyone under 18 'J.bout. The provwi -- 7..,..leur athletic union. to iv.

ithout paying Hcen.e lee. w

assault on the
MocUett made anMr. .k.i it would repeal the

Din. ""'"."rrrt prize fighting and
Kipling, which now provides a Pnalty
Of one to ten yeara In the penlteni.ary,

.w Not Eaforce.
..Ju.t come out In front of th. house

of Ju.t one in- -
and tell the member,

.v,or . been an arreai
j unfier thla law.

Mr Richmond. "If you can I'll wlth- -

...nnnrt of this bill
( don't know of any conviction, ana-ere- d

Mr. Motkett. "but if they don t
enforce the law In Douglaa county that.
t. the,.hame of . the men elected to en- -

.ua there."
Mr. Palmer of Douglas aald it waa not

tho intention of this bill's friend, to re-re- al

the law against priro fighting. He

declared that many of the best people
, 1,. f.t,,.r thi. bill and aa one who

had played foot ball and baae ball and

takn part In boxing contest., he con-ai.ler-

the last of these as clean sport
than a foot ballas any and no worse

game, if propel ly conducted..,,, dQ vou know that if this bill
will be con- -

Is parsed, boxing exhibitions
ducted under its restriction aoxea r.

They are not allowed to come down

he. a themselves and ask to have it re--
nl!." Mr. Palmer replied.

who U a raAt thla ooint. Mr. Reisner.
iir.d minlHter and something of an ath
v.i. 111 ihs floor to say that he fav--

,.i.. nrta and would like to limit

the preaent conditions. He felt that the
Nebraska law against prlie fighting Is

nr.i .nfnrred and ha thought that If the
athletic commission bill would put boxing
contest, under the regulation and pro
hibit brutality and other objectionable
feature, it would be better to pas. the
bill

. Mr. Hof fmelster jumped all over the
bill, saying it waa not the action of th
better class of people In the .tate and
that the question waa aiinply whether or
not prize fighting should be leagllxed.

loath ! rrttea.
Mr. Lanlgan said that in all the Euro

Dean countries boxing and wrestling are
encouraged as a means of physical de
velopment and that under thla bill th
farnwr boy. of Nebraska wouia "nave
chance to e .omethlng once In a while.
Ttefcrrtng to Mr. Hoffmelater and otbera
be ald that the old men In the house had
forgotten that they were enca poya.

"Down here in tht. aancttmonoue old
town of Uneoln thla cemetery f a
town-th- ey had a fake wrestling mat
not long ago." continued Lnlgan. "I

m told they have boxing matchea here
very week or ao where the men ngnt

for puraea and there la no regulation, yet
h-- n we propose a bill to put rigid

restrictions on audi contests you aay no,
no lta terrible. It would ruin our boys

and girls.' "
.Ml. Mockett interposed a question as

Nebraska
to i very feature of the bill relative toboy8 participants mMin,,...... ..rr-- ,rom Mr. Lanlgsn thelBS rejoindrr:

i Rail aad n.iaa.

folio

The boys of Nebraska are bovs tillthey are 35. then they get to be old rossll
like you.- - lnlgan declared foot ballto be a "dirtier, ml .
Uean boxing contest. He aal.l the coachestc.cn tr.e player kicking and slugging asPart of the game.

Mr. IIoffmeiMer again broke In withth assertion that Mexico has Its bullfights and Oniahn has Its slugging fights,
and he waa aa much opposed to one aa
the other.

fort la Omaha and l.lnrola.
"Aa to that 1 want to say." responded

Mr. Richmond, "that low-live- d, lawless,
dirty, profane and obscene slugging
matches are held In Omaha every week,
notwlthatandlng we have a law on our
statute booka to prevent prise fights. In
Lincoln a series of dirty, low-live- d wres-
tling matches Ip being pulled off. 0;i of
them la scheduled for tonight, or some
other night, and I suppose some of you
fellows will go there and give them a
dollar In order to get faked

The debate came to a close with a aug-geati-

from Mr. Orr that in case the
bill becomea a law It should be under-
stood that nobody but preachers and
bishops will be allowed to take part In
boxing matches.

Board of Inquiry
Finds Accident

Was Unavoidable
GOTHENBURG. Neb.. Feb. 17.-(-

clal Telegram.) The 1'nion Pacific board
of Inquiry that convened here today to
attempt to place responsibility for the
aocldent which occurred here last Fri
day and which resulted In the death
of Freight Conductor N. V. Akeyson and
Roadmaater C. H. Johnston, found It

du to unforeseen accident, whl'.'h could
not have been prevented by exercise of

ny reasonable precaution."
It occurred at- the testing of a mall

delivering and catching device, invented
by W. B. Patterson of thla city. The
teat waa being conducted under tha su
pervision of the Union Paclflo officials

nd Superintendent C. M. Reed, of the
railway mall service, an engine and one
mail car being used.

Three successful transfers of mail had
been made using sixty-pou- nd sacks. The
fourth test was at a higher speed
using sacks off the car.
Tho mall was transferred all right, but

om part of tho device struck the car
going at a speed of about fifty miles,
penetrated the car, killing Akeyson out
right, and fatally Injuring Johnston.
Jesse Eugene' of Gothenburg and Train
master Stevens In tho same compart-
ment of the car wero uninjured. The
board of Inquiry composefl: T. I..
Carroll, mayor; Rev. A. M. Shcphard,
Superintendent Y R. Cahlll, General
Roadmaater Thomas Scott, District Maa-t- er

Mechanic W. T. Beery.

Sons of Veterans
To Affiliate More

;." Closely to G.A.R.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb.

Telegram.) The thirty-fir- st annual en-

campment of, Nabraaka Division Sons
of Veterans, closed it. cession today.
Report, of the officer, .how conclu
sively the result, of the assistance given
by the Grand Army of the Republic dur-
ing tha laat year.

Tha addition of an Insurance feature
and the .formation of a division rule
club, were tha recommendations of Divis-

ion Commander Eberly, which were car-

ried "out
Thla year the Sons of Veterana will

maintain headquarters at the State Grand
Army encampanment, to he held at Mln- -
den In June, to bring tre orders In

closer touch and the division officers
will attend.

Following are the new. division officers:
R. G. Strother, Columbus, division com
mander; C. H. Avery, Spalding, senior
vlca commander; L. W. Hague, Mlndcn,
Junior vlca commander; Bert J. Galley.
Columbus; O. P. Putnam, Lincoln ; W.
A. Overman, Bennett, division council;
H. B. Reed, Columbus, division secretary ;

E. P, Duasell, Columbus, division sec-

retary; John McAfee, Fullerton, divis-

ion chaplain; Elmer Yanneaa, Stanton,
division counaelor; Ralph Varney, Ben-

nett, division patriotic instructor; H. B.
Reed, Columbus, delegate to the national
ar.campment.

HARLAN COUNTY COUPLE

ELOPES TO BL00MINGT0N

ALMA. Neb.. Feb.
ha. been received here that S. A. Scott,

a young farmer living near Alma, waa

married at Bloomington February 13 to
Miss Minnie Asche, the daughter of a
prominent farmer living near Republi
can City. It appeara that the ratner ot
the bride had refused to consent to the
wedding, whereupon the young couple
loped, via automobile. The reports are

that the road waa exceedingly bad and
that at placee the prospective bride and
groom had to assist the chauffeur In ex
tracting the car from the mud. After aev- -
eral minor mishaps they arrived In
Bloomington Just aa the court house was
being locked for the evening. They per
suaded the Judge to remain long enough
to perform the ceremony, after which
they departed on a brief honeymoon. The
young people are member, ot prominent
families and expect to make their future
home near Alma.

Notes froaa Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 17. Special.)

At a meeting of Company C laat evening
patriotism and harmony prevailed and
ten new membera enlisted. George ree
man was elected first lieutenant to suc-

ceed A. J. Petboud. who recently lo
cated at Lincoln, and Mac L. Abbott was
elected to tha office of second lieuten-

ant, made vacant by the promotion ot
Mr. Freeman. Lieutenant Colonel A. H
Holllngworth was presnt and made an
address Tha People's State Bank block,
at Fourth and Court atreots, was soldi

Tueaday by Sheriff Acton to tha German
American bank of Burr, Neb., for Ill.oot,
or 4wo-thir- da of Its appraised value.

Robert French of Kearney, grand
custodian of the Masonic lodge of the
state, opened a three-day- s' school of In-

struction In the Masonic hall Iwie this
afternoon. Representatives from the
various Masonic lodges of the county will
attend tha school.

Be Want A3, rroluve Results.
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MRS. NONA CANNON

ASKS F0RDIV0RCE

Widow of Late A. L Rawitzer
Wants Separation from J.

Martin Cannon.

MARRIED THREE MONTHS AGO

Mrs. Nona Cannon. 2fi years old,
widow of th late A. L. Rawltrer. has
filed suit for divorce on the ground
of cruelty against J. Martin Cannon
of Florence, whom she married No
vember 26, five months after her
first husband died.

Mis. Cannon for the first time made a
statement explaining her course, de-
claring that notwithstanding the best
intentions on her part she had been aub-Jecl-

to undeserved notoriety and
criticism.

Mrs. Cannon declared the marriage be-
tween herself and Mr. Cannon had never
been a love match that she consented
to the marriane while auf feting from tha
shock of Mr. Rawltzcr's death an desir-
ing protection nnd a home for her

daughter. Mr. Cunnon, she said, had
never been affcctlonute toward her and
had been disappointed because he re-
ceived only a small sum of iney from
her after the marriage.

Mrs. Cannon In her petition chargea
that Mr. Cannon refused to talk to her
tor days at a time, that he had no occu-
pation, that he uced abusive language
to her and that "his entire course of con-
duct' was cruel.

Threshermen Hit
Move to Cut Down
Strength" of Bridges

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. Telegram.)
The State Threahcrmen'a association.

which 1. In session here today, strongly
opposes any legislation which w ill change
the Qustafson law requiring twenty-to- n

bridges. More than 500 are present, and
they arc against the bill from the house
which cuts down bridges to fifteen-to- n af-

fairs.
This bill, known at It. R. 114. haa al-

ready passed the lower body, and Is now
In the hands of the senate.

Prof. Chaso of the state farm was the
principal speaker this afternoon, and he
predicted a large future for tho tractors;
Prof. Chase exhibited with lantern slides
the plans for the new agricultural build- -
in at the farm, which will be 200 feet
square and two stories high. The build-
ing will be Btocked with every known
mechanical device for farming,

DARK HORSE CHOSEN
ARAPAHOE POSTMASTER

ARAPAHOE, Neb.. Feb. 17. (Special
(Special Telegram.) A Shallenbarger
postmaster election was held at Arapahoe
yesterday, with six candldatea In . the
field. August Schultx, a dark horse and
city mall carrier, waa elected with a large
majority; having 1,806 polnta The other
candidates ran in the following order
J. W. E. Richard., 1.719; J. W. EJvane,
1,07; E. A. Peterson, 1,443; J. W. Klmmell,
1,419; R, B. Chamber., 1,295.

There were 461 yotea cast out of a pos-

sible 800.' . ...; - - -
One of the largest erowd. In it. his-

tory was In Arapahoe Tuesday. It was
the last day of the farmers Institute, tho
postofflce election waa on, a revival meet-
ing waa In progress at tho Methodist
church and a lecture at the Christian
church, and notwithstanding exception-

ally bad roads the town was packed with
people all day until the votes were
counted at 10 o'clock.

A Cold la Danareroaa.
Break It Norr.

Bell. Is fine for Cough,
and Colds. Soothe, the Lungs, loosen, the
Mucous. Only 26c. All druggists. Adver
tisement.

MADISON MAN ELECTED

HEAD OF OPTOMETRISTS

hasViXOS. Neb.. Feb. ecial Tel--
ti,. Association of

nntnmetriata tonight closed lta annual
state convention, leaving the selection of
next year', meeting place to the executive
committee, which will fix time and pSae
to harmonize with an educational circuit
series.

The new officers are: A. 8. Miller,
Madison, president; Mrs. Aaie urooae,
Hastings, and J. M. McClusky of Fair--
bury, vice presidents; Tlllson, Harvard,
secretary.

Kehraska

It was reported that a number of bill.
objectionable to optometrists had been
killed In tho legislature, but tha associ
ation's committee will keep on the look
out for further leglalatlve procedure af
fecting their profession.

Ho oro Piles
Simple Home Remedy Easily Applied

Gives Quick Keller-a- na costs
Nothing to Try.

Before aa After the Fir Trial.

Pvramld Tile Remedy gives quick
atons itching, bleeding orprotudlng

piles, hemorrhoids and all rectal trou
bles. In the privacy or your own noine.
too a box at all druggiata. A single box
often cures. ITee sample for trial with
booklet, mailed free, in plain wrapper,
on request to Pyramid lrug Co., 61C
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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Girls! Lots of
Beautiful Hair

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops
itching scalp and fall

ing hair.

) m
- ...... 1

To he possessed of a bead of heavy,
beautiful hair; auft, luMroim, fluffy, wavy
and free from dandruff Is merely a mat-
ter of using a little Danderinc.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have nice,
soft hair and lots of.lt. Just get a 25 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danclerine now all
drug stores recommend It apply a little
aa directed and within ten minutes there
will be an appearance of abundance,
freshness, fluffiness and an Incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try an you will you
can not fhid a trace of dandruff or fall-
ing hair; but your real surpriso will be
after about two weeks' use, when you will
see new hulr fine and downy at first-y- es

but really new hair sprouting out
all over your acalp Danderlne Is, we be-

lieve, the only sure hair grower, destroyer
of dandruff and cure for Itchy scalp and
It never falls to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth
with a little Danderlne and carefully draw
it through your, halr-takl- ng ono small
strand at a time. Your hair will be soft,
glossy and beautiful in Just a few m-
omentsa delightful surprise await, every-

one who trie, this. Advertisement

To Cure Catarrhal
. Deafness and

Head Noises
rersons suffering from catarrhal deaf

ncss and head n4ea will he glad to
know that this diotrcssing affliction can
usually be succeswf ully treated at home
by an Internal mmllcins inai in many
iimtjincra has effected a complete cure
after other trcHtmenta have failed. Suf
ferers who could scarcely hear a waicn
tick tell how they have had ineir near-in- a

restored to auch an extent that the
tick of a watch was plainly audible seven
or eight Inches away from either ear.

Therefore, If you know of someone wno
Is troubled with head noises or catarrhal
deafnesa, cut out this formula and hand
It to them and you will have been the
means of sajvlng some poor sufferer per
hapa from total deafness. The prescrip-
tion can be prepared at home and Is made
as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 ox. Par-mi- nt

(Double Strength), about 7T worth.
Take this home and add to It '. pint of
hot water and 4 01 or granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take one table-spoonf- ul

four times a day.
Parmint 1 used In thla way not only

to reduce by tonic action the Inflamma-
tion and swelling in the Eustachian
Tubes, and thua to equalise the air pres-
sure on thadrum. but to correct any ex-
cess of secretions In the middle ear. and
the results It gives are nearly always
quick and effective.

Ivvery person wno naa cirrn in any
form should give this recipe a trial and
free themselves from this destructive dis
ease. Advertisement.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET

A Well Known Actress Tells How She

Darkened Her Crny Hair and
rromoted Its (rowth With a
Simple Home .Made Mixture.

Wins Blanche Rose, a n ac-

tress, who darkened her gray hair with
a simple preparation which she mixed at
home, in a recent Interview at Chicago,
III., made the following statement: "Any
lady or gentleman can darken their gray
hair and make it soft and glossy with
this simple recipe, which they can mix
at home. To a halt pint of water add 1

ox. of bay rum, a small box of Harbo
Compound, and ox. of glycerine. These
Ingredients can be bought at any dru
store at very little cost. Apply to' the
hair twice a week until It becomes the
required shade. This will make a gray
haired person look 20 years younger. It
I. also fino to promote the growth of
hair, relieves itching ami acalp humor,
and la excellent for dandruff and falling
hair." Advertisement.

Cured His RUPTURE
T was harlly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. IamIois raid
my only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally 1 got
hold of something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years have punned
and the rupture has never returned, al-

though I am doing hard work as a r.

There was no operation, no lont
line, no trouble I have nothing to sell,

but will give full Information about how
you may find a complete cure without
operation, if you write to me. Kugene

l. Pullen, Carpenter, 847 A Marcellu
Avenue. Manaaquan, N. J." Better cut out
this notie and ahow It to any othera
who are ruptured you may save a life
or ut least the mlaery of rupture and
th worry an-- danger of an operation.

THE OMAHA SEE-

THE HOME PAPER

Extraordinary Clothing Clearance Bargains
FINAL PRICE REDUC-

TION THAT WILL CLOSE

ALL WINTER STOCKS.
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Class Ready-to-Wea- r

at Most Or-dina- ry

Merchandise

Nearly 800 Suits and 500 Overcoats
In the best fall winter, 1914-1- 5

styles, fabrics and patterns, including

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

and several other high grade makes.
$18.00

Overcoats $18.00..

Suits $20.03.

Overcoats $20.00.

Suits $25.00.

Overcoats $25.00.

All sizes and styles for men and young
menmany the suits light enough
color and texture for late spring

Suits $10.00.

Overcoats $10.00

$12.50.

Overcoats

Clothes

Prices.

wear.

$12.50 . Tap
broad assortment of weaves,
and colorings for selection.

blue serges included.

Sale Begins Thursday A. M. at 8:30
on hand carU- - and got your pick of th Iwst good

clothes bargains ever offered by any Onialia

A Nominal Charge Made for Alterations.
Exchanges, C. 0. D.'s or Refunds..

HAYDEN BROS.

The Standing Army Maintained by
the Union Pacific Never Sleeps

Its boldiers patrol every foot of its tracks. .They are nuver relieved. Each soldier is
mado of steel ami equipjed with semaphore amis. The commanding officer is
electricity. .

The name of the army Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals, and it affords you
greaier safety than you have ever known the history of railroading.

Over One Hundred and Twenty-Si- x Million Dollars
Has been expended for Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals and double track
ballasted with Dustless Sherman Gravel.

The Union Pacific is ever alert to new methods of improving its service, and is quick
to adopt modern features that add to the" comfort and safety of passengers, and for
these reasons this Great System has earned the title

Standard Road of the West
Plan your Exposition trip now. Send today free "California and tho
Expositions."

L. BEIND0RFF, 0. P. &. T. A.
1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. Phone Douglas 334.
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